Abstract -Processing of light collected Balkan material supplemented with sweep-netted Rhyacophila Pictet, 1834 from Bosnia-Herzegovina and Romania has resulted in 40 new species records with the description of three new species: Rhyacophila olahorum sp. n., R. neretva sp. n. and R. nurga sp. n. from the Rhyacophila orghidani and Rhyacophila pascoei new species complexes. With 18 fi gures.
INTRODUCTION
Th is paper with new species records and new species descriptions is based primarily on caddisfl y specimens collected at light. Locality selection and installation of light collecting apparatus were realised for collecting Lepidoptera. Th e collecting sites are frequently far from fl owing waters and especially far from crenon-hypocrenon habitats. Th erefore, mostly the most common long range fl yer Limnephilus Leach, 1815, Stenophilacini and Hydropsyche Pictet, 1834 species dominated the collected caddisfl y material. Th ese specimens are not included in the present paper. A single unknown male Rhyacophila Pictet, 1834 specimen collected in Montenegro supplemented with sweep netted Rhyacophila specimens form Bosnia-Herzegovina and Romania initiated a systematic survey of two Rhyacophila sibling species complexes and resulted in the description of three new Rhyacophila species with the establishment of two new species complexes: (1) Rhyacophila orghidani new species complex; (2) Rhyacophila pascoei new species complex.
Beshkova (2 males, OPC); Eastern Rodopi, near Strazhetz, above the crossroad Gugutka-Krumovgrad, 575 m, N 41° 21' 11", E 25° 50' 35", 24.VII.2012 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (2 males, OPC). Kumanski, 191974 Material examined -Bulgaria: Eastern Rodopi, between Bosilitza and Besnurka village, Komuniga-Chernoochene District, 566 m, N 41° 45' 46", E 25° 14' 11", 21.VII.2012 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (4 males, OPC); Strandza-Black Sea Coast, Ropotamo Hunting Farm, near Velyov Vir Reserve, 7 m, N 42° 18' 06", E 27° 42' 22", 30.VII.2012 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (1 male, OPC); Eastern Rodopi, near Strazhetz, above the crossroad Gugutka-Krumovgrad, 575 m, N 41° 21' 11", E 25° 50' 35", 24.VII.2012 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (7 males, OPC).
Hydropsyche valkanovi

Rhyacophilidae
Rhyacophila armeniaca Guérin-Ménéville, 1843
Material examined -Bulgaria: Central Stara Planina, Central Balkan national Park, below the parking place of Pleven Chalet above Apriltzi Village, 865 m, N 42° 45' 34", E 24° 54' 29", 12.VIII.2012 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (3 males, NMBA, 2 males, OPC). Botosaneanu, 1957 Material examined -Bulgaria: Eastern Rodopi, near Egrek village, 514 m, N 41° 19' 17", E 25° 38' 17", 2.V.2013 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & B. Beshkovi (1 male, 3 associated females, OPC).
Rhyacophila fi scheri
Rhyacophila joosti Mey, 1979
Material examined -Bulgaria: Central Balkan, Teteven distr. between Divchovoto and Kardela, above Chern Vit Village, 821 m, N 42° 49' 06", E 24° 14' 51", 11.VIII.2012, at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (2 males, NMBA, 1 male, OPC).
Rhyacophila kownackiana Szczesny, 1970
Material examined -Bulgaria: Central Balkan, Teteven distr. between Divchovoto and Kardela, above Chern Vit Village, 821 m, N 42° 49' 06", E 24° 14' 51", 11.VIII.2012 , at lights, leg. S. Beshkov & M. Beshkova (1 male, 2 females NMBA, 1 male, 2 females, OPC). Folia ent. hung. 77, 2016 Rhyacophila orghidani new species complex With the discovery of Rhyacophila olahorum sp. n., this new species complex comprises actually of a sibling pair of contemporary diverged species in the Munţii Apuseni: Rhyacophila olahorum Oláh, sp. n. and R. orghidani Botosaneanu, 1952 . Th ey belong into the R. tristis species group of the R. invaria branch. It is the most specialised lineage in the group characterised by the highly separated dorsal and ventral parts of the segment X as well as the paraproct (U-shaped apical band) forming a concavity deeply retracted in segment IX. Epiproct is indiscernible, tergal band is short, almost reduced.
Th ere are consistent, although subtle divergences in the shape of the periphallic organ between the sibling species. Apical apex of the dorsal part of segment X is more excised in R. olahorum sp. n. Ventral lobe of harpagones is tapering at R. orghidani, parallel-sided and obliquely truncate at R. olahorum sp. n. However, these periphallic organs might exhibit a certain range of intrapopulation individual variability.
Subtle, but stable divergence evolved in the sexual selection processes on the tip of the heavily sclerotised dorsal process of the phallotheca. Th e trifi d tip of the dorsal process at R. orghidani is characterised with an elongate very pointed strong mesal pike. Th e quadrifi d tip of the dorsal process of the phallotheca at R. olahorum is diverged by the split of the mesal pike into a bifi d mesal structure. Th is divergence of the male speciation trait could be accompanied by the coevolution of the female vaginal sclerite complex. Th e posterior process of this complex has been diverged into a truncate apical margin in R. olahorum and into a bilobed apical margin in R. orghidani.
Probably this divergence evolved in isolation. But today the two sibling species live in close contacts in intermingled populations forming presumably complex cline and contact network in the Munţii Apuseni. Th e distribution of our recent collecting data suggests that the contemporary divergence is already reinforced mostly in the reproductive character displacement processes. Th e primary allopatry of isolation is not studied, however, if we compare our collection details we fi nd some preference of R. olahorum to populate higher elevations as compared to R. orghidani. Oláh, Rhyacophila orghidani Botosaneanu, 1952 : Schmid (1970 : the new drawing was prepared not from the holotype of R. orghidani, but from the here distinguished and described closely related sibling, R. olahorum sp. n. as detectable from the lateral view of the harpago. Misidentifi cation. Rhyacophila orghidani Botosaneanu, 1952 : Malicky (1983 : 6, 2004 Etymology -Th is beautiful species is named for all Vlach peoples of IllyrianTh racian-Dacian origin scattered today as Aromans in Albania, Bulgaria, BosniaHerzegovina, Croatia, Greece, Republic of Macedonia, Serbia and as well as Romanians in Romania. In Hungarian language Vlach is pronounced as Oláh to lessen consonant dominance. Consequently named also for all Hungarian nominate Oláh families populated the Carpathian Basin, especially the Munţii Apuseni, the habitats of Rhyacophila olahorum sp. n. and its surroundings from the Middle Ages, including the ancestors of the fi rst author. Botosaneanu, 1952 (Figs 7-12) Rhyacophila orghidani Botosaneanu, 1952: 721-723 
Rhyacophila olahorum
Rhyacophila orghidani
Rhyacophila pascoei new species complex
Having ventrum IX abbreviated and dorsum IX with apical process, cerci free, phallic organ large and complete with dorsoapical lobe this new complex belongs to the R. vulgaris group of the R. vulgaris branch. With pronounced paraproct (U-shaped apical band), excised harpago, tripartite aedeagus and the paired dorsal arm of the aedeagus it belongs to R. vulgaris subgroup. Inside the subgroup the R. pascoei complex is distinguished by reduced aedeagus and shallow excision on harpago: Rhyacophila biegelmeieri Malicky 1984, Rhyacophila diakoft ensis Malicky, 1983 , Rhyacophila neretva sp. n., Rhyacophila nurga sp. and Rhyacophila pascoei McLachlan, 1879. Malicky, 1984 Rhyacophila biegelmeieri Malicky, 1984: 297: described from Greece (Grammos Mts, Eptachorion), based on a single male. Rhyacophila biegelmeieri Malicky, 1984 : Malicky (2005 : recorded from six localities in Greece. Rhyacophila biegelmeieri Malicky, 1984 : Oláh (2010 : recorded from Albania (Tropojë district). Rhyacophila biegelmeieri Malicky, 1984 : Oláh & Kovács (2013 : recorded from Albania (Librazhd district). Notes -Apicodorsal process long horizontal, broad based with triangular apex. Cerci enlarged and elongated quadratic with parallel lateral margins. Dorsoapical process of segment X shorter than cerci. Epiproct (anal sclerite) short. Apicodorsal excision on harpagones low. Easily distinguished from its sibling species (R. diakoft ensis Malicky, 1983 , R. neretva sp. n., R. nyurga sp. n., R. pascoei McLachlan, 1879) by the enlarged parameres and by the paramere dorsum densely packed with strong setae. R. neretva, R. nurga and R. pascoei have only a small cluster of setae on parameres subapically ventromesad. R. diakoft ensis has no any additional setae on parameres; only the single terminal seta is present. Th e tripartite aedeagus has the paired dorsal arm very short, long at all the other sibling species; ventral arm of the aedeagus long and spatulate in ventral view. Malicky, 1983 Rhyacophila diakoft ensis Malicky, 1983 in Cakin & Malicky (1983 ): species description is based on the holotype from Greece (Peloponnese, Diakoft o). Paratypes listed both from Greece and from the Tara River in Montenegro. Rhyacophila diakoft ensis Malicky, 1983 : Malicky (2005 : recorded from six localities in Greece.
Rhyacophila biegelmeieri
Rhyacophila diakoft ensis
Material examined -Holotype and paratypes not studied. Newly collected specimens are not available. However, important speciation traits in the genitalia are clearly drawn and described.
Notes -Apicodorsal process long horizontal, broad with narrowing triangular apex. Cerci short. Dorsoapical process of segment X longer than cerci. Epiproct (anal sclerite) short. Apicodorsal excision on harpagones high. Ventral arm of the tripartite aedeagus very short, paired dorsal arm slender with pointed apex. Distance between paired dorsal and the single middle arm is three times larger than the distance between middle and lower arms. Terminal seta of paramere thin. Presence of additional setae on parameres is not confi rmed in the original species drawings and description. However, the absence of additional setae is confi rmed by the author (Malicky 1984 ) when compared to R. biegelmeieri. Folia ent. hung. 77, 2016 Rhyacophila neretva Oláh, Diagnosis -Th is new species forms a species complex with the closely related sibling species of R. biegelmeieri Malicky, 1984 , R. diakoft ensis Malicky, 1983 , R. nurga sp. n. and R. pascoei McLachlan, 1879 . Distinguished from all the other siblings by the strongly downward curving clavate dorsal process of segment IX, by the length ratio of cerci and dorsal process of segment X, by the confi guration of the tripartite aedeagus.
Description -Male (in alcohol). Medium-sized, light brown animal having light brown wing membrane marbled in darker brown. Maxillary palp formula II-I-IV-V-III. Forewing length 12 mm.
Male genitalia. Ventrum of segment IX strongly abbreviated; dorsal apical lobe of segment IX very long, strongly downward curving and clavate. Cerci half long than apical lobe. Dorsomesal process of segment X longer than cerci. Epiproct (anal sclerite) long, heavily sclerotised with well-developed internal root; paraproct (U-shaped apical band) well-developed, elongate continuing into tergal strap connecting to phallobase. Harpagones with low dorsoapical excision. Phallic apparatus large; phallobase fi xed to paraproct by tergal strap without visible suture and to dorsobasal corner of coxopodites by tenons of phallotheca (clasper hanger at Ross) and tendons of gonopods (clasper tendon of Ross); juncture or suture between tenon and tendon discernible; phallotheca without dorsal process; endotheca visible as slightly sclerotised membranous apical area in phallotheca; aedeagus tripartite, lower arm short, oblique to middle arm and with truncate apex in ventral view; distances between dorsal-middle and middle-lower arms are similar. Paramere with very strong apical seta and with small bunch of ventromesal setae middle. Material examined -Holotype: Bosnia & Herzegovina, Neretva River before Mostar, 13.IX.1989, light, leg. J. Oláh (male, OPC). Paratypes: same as holotype (44 males, OPC).
Etymology -Named aft er the Neretva River where the specimens were collected.
Rhyacophila nurga Oláh, sp. n. (Figs 16-18)
Diagnosis -A member of the Rhyacophila pascoei new species complex. Diff ers from R. diakoft ensis Malicky, 1983 by having longer dorsal apical lobe on segment X; apical lobe narrow tapering, not broad middle; cerci very long, not the shortest in the species complex, like at R. diakoft ensis; epiproct long, not short; confi guration of the tripartite aedeagus diff erent.
Male genitalia. Ventrum of segment IX strongly abbreviated; dorsal apical lobe of segment IX very long, narrow and tapering. Cerci longer than half length of apical lobe of segment IX. Dorsomesal process of segment X longer than cerci. Epiproct (anal sclerite) long, heavily sclerotised with well-developed internal root; paraproct (U-shaped apical band) well-developed, elongated continuing into tergal strap connecting to phallobase. Harpagones with high dorsoapical excision. Phallic apparatus large; phallobase fi xed to paraproct by tergal strap without visible suture and to dorsobasal corner of coxopodites by tenons of phallotheca (clasper hanger at Ross) and tendons of gonopods (clasper tendon of Ross); juncture or suture between tenon and tendon discernible; phallotheca without dorsal process; endotheca visible as slightly sclerotised membranous apical area in phallotheca; aedeagus tripartite, dorsal and lower arm almost equal long; middle arm very strong and long; distances between dorsal-middle and middle-lower arms are similar. Paramere with very strong apical seta and with small bunch of ventromesal setae middle.
Material examined -Holotype: Montenegro, Pivska Planina, Crkvicko Polje, near Rudine Village, 1117 m, N 43° 19' 48"; E 18° 53' 41", 7.VIII.2015, leg. S. Beshkov & A. Nahirnic (male, OPC) .
Etymology -Nurga, from "nyurga", slender or elongate in Hungarian with reference to the elongate apicodorsal process of segment IX, cerci, paraproct and epiproct.
Notes -A single male specimen was collected in Montenegro, very near to the locality of the Montenegro paratypes of the R. diakoft ensis, described from the Greece holotype. Th e Montenegro paratypes of R. diakoft ensis are probably misidentifi ed. 
Limnephilus extricatus McLachlan, 1865
Material examined -Montenegro: Durmitor Mts, Tabljak distr. Uskocki Canyon, Pirlitor, Vrela, 1273 m, N 43° 09' 42", E 19° 13' 53", 6 .VIII.2014, leg. S. Beshkov (2 males, NMBA).
Limnephilus fl avospinosus Stein, 1874
Material examined -Bulgaria: SW Bulgaria, S Pirin Mts, Below Orelak Top, Gotze Delchev district, 1928 m, 21.VII.2014, leg. S. Beshkov & S. Abadjiev (1 male, NMBA).
Limnephilus marmoratus Curtis, 1834
Material examined -Montenegro: Pivska Planina, Trsa near Kulici, 1441 m, 17.VII.2014, leg. S. Beshkov (1 male, OPC). 
